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ing Martin Sampson will report of his

point of view of the convention. A clo-

sing hymn was sung. We closed by re-

peating the school Watch Word.
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Societies
Y. W. C. A.

The Y. W. C. A. had a rally meeting

Wednesday evening: which proved to be

one of the best meetings held this year.
No special girl led the meeting but as

each girl responded with her verse she

talked a while on it, thereby helping

other girls who did not grasp her

meaning. Lavina DeVault will be the

leader next week.- Esther Napoleon is

the organist of the society.

Girls Band of Mercy

The Girls' Band of Mercy had their

meeting on last Wednesday evening at

the usual time nearly all of the members

being present. The little girls gave a

very nice program nearly all responding

when called on. These little girls are

always ready, to do their nart to help

our meetings and in arranging a pr-

ogram for the next meeting all the mem-

bers on it are volunteers.

Boys' Band of Mercy
The Boys' Band of Mercy met at the

small boys' home Wednesday evening.

The time was spent in giving incidents

that showed that some pupils appreci-

ated what had been done for them in the

past.

Sunbeams.
The topic for the Sunbeams last Wed-

nesday was "Charity" and each girl re-

sponded to roll call with a verse about
charity after which Bessie Chiloquin
gave a talk. Next week Lizzie Frazier
will be the leader, her topic being
"Hope." .

The Excelsior Literary Society was

the first society or debating club to get

out their colors or any emblem of

their society this year Their colars are

bine and gold. A large gold ebred

ribbon with Excelsior printed in caps

and literary society printed under it

with beautiful ornaments on each end in

addition to f iat thu ni.ne of each mem-

ber is printed in small type near the top.

It is all printed in purple. At the top is

a blue ribbon tied in a bow and fastened

on with a neat little pin.

Y. M. C. A.
Eleven young men were present last

Tuesday evening at Bible Study led by
A. P, Garry. The Y. M. C. A. meeting
was held at the usual place, and was
opened by a hvmn. The house was led in
prayer by A. P. Garry. Many members
were absent. Another hymn was sung.
Robert Cameron rendered his report of
the convention at Eugene. Next meet


